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Wash Fabrics
The New Season's Newest Merchanefse

V

Lavlth assortments In doilg a ,id eolorlnni that never wero
daintier. We have for yeart Nen no.u t (or complote Stock, and

Merchandise. The New Seaso.i finds us claiming our
own, and displaying the very newest fabrics, at prices that will
please you.

t

Printed Chiffon Lisse
The daintiest and prettiest material jet pro-

duced; exquisite colorings and heautifiit designs;
suitable fur afternoon or evening gowns.

' I'KICli GOt YD.
: :

Linenette
A New Vah Material, and a New Weave in

solid colors ; reseda, Ian and navy IJ5 yd.
. ! '. '.' ! i

News Crisp Organdies
Designs and Colorings prettier than ever; a

fine assortment to select from 2!j jd.
', : : :

Nub Etamine
Another new Wash Material; a full line of col-

ors; nlice blue, reseda, gray, navy, brown and
champagne iiO d.

: : ! !

New Printed Batiste
The kind that will wash and wear; new, pret-

ty designs and fine quality; many pat-

terns to select front 15 d.

New Wash Voiles
Jn solid colors, all the leading shades at 20

and 25 yd.
.;. .;. .;. .;. .,

'.New
' Wash Linens
Solid Colors, light blue, pink, Green and lioy-a- l,

at. ........ .., 30 yd.

,. S,. SACHS DRY SOODS'CO., LTD,

K43ES3&X13C

colorings;

tlVVIrtiVkWIfVUtSUWVUWIiVMftrtAJVWIMiVlnlt

66 99

Ii

The mere mention of this number probably brings up in

your mind innumerable excellent meals in which one or many of
i

the HEINZ Varieties such as pickles, relishes, or soups played

the "appetizing"' jmt. All local grocers are supplied with ' n

stock from', thshjpmcnt, we have just received.

H. Hackfeld Sr Co., Ltd.,
1
5 "w.-iolesal- e Distributors

i
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Special Sale.
FORONE WEEK ONLY

Ladies' Fancy Underskirts
Made of Durable White Muslin with lace and embroidered

'' bottoms. PRICED PROM 05e to $2.00.

DON'T MISS THIS BARGAIN ! , .

L. Ahoy,
NUUANU between HOTEL AND KING STREETS.

NOW TRY US

i

I

. . ::: t ! ?

If ysu have had unsatltfactory meat service let us have your
next order. We have every variety of meat carried by other dealers,
If thero Is a difference It Is In the quality ours Is better. ''

The Paragon,
' .i.'nt QORE, i

Beretanin, Alnkea nnd Union.

kvhninti nm.i.rrrw, UQKfJitlH'V- - t. ii Monday, maiiqii i, mm. :.

JipY Bill

Coelho Wants Holloway's

Pay Reduced To

$250 .

TENTH DAY.

rOUKNOON SESSION.
Tho limine trunsmlllcd Scuuto III II

emiiiilUKliiK thn wine Industr), StnuU
Hill I, providing II ni departments fur
iJiliullin, Kiiliulul unci Wallukll; Sen
ate lllll It, icIalliiH In tlm tli;iitH or
married women to deal with their sep-era- ly

inoiifjily; Hunt") lllll 7, provldliiK
n hospltu .fur Kuliiiln, which hudj
lauBCdiydrd .refilling In tho House. Thoj
ntlU'r-imffi- 'il iirst nimIIiik. House Hill
IT. tPlutltiK to inil'eiMiili bond. Homo'

'"

ull
11 ".i. nun li for tin- - uuvmcnt oil .i.i.employes Tlloril nro ,,.. sllb5,Itll.. andtMll 1 4.i fotlttrf tltJIII IllUVfMMtft ' lll iiriiitf) in it , ,

tviMAtiii u'lin tiTivt fiilloil iii rcuUtrr
lllll 33. IClntlllK in elections, llllill "wemuiia ..iicrrr i ccinrai.

Ilcv.isu till) ns, VuLiiIiii; tho Ho suro you get
of lluwiill.iu and Vcctoml.

Com t nil I ilnl reudluR.
A10HI5 VAI.UCH I'l'.TITlOKH. .

Covlhn picscuied a petition from (he
lA'per Settlement uslilni; that "Doctor'
J. l.or Wnlluch bo pcriullted lo prne-ilc- o

thcr. Itcforrtd to tho llenltn
Coniiiilttec. IIIbIiop pri'nenlcd a peti-
tion, nleu ft urn tho Settlement, unUlna
that Wnllnrh be excluded.

Smith reported for tho, Judiciary
Coiuniltteu tin llouau lllll 30, uufuudlux,
the elKht-hui- ir labor law for Ktivcrn-inc-

employe;!, by mnkliie Saturday a
uvt'-hot- ir dny, ueoininendlui; lis linns-UK)- '.

Hcjiorl inFiled to be iiiiujldeieil
ultli the bill.

Ijine reported for the 1'rliitlng P

that Hcmile Itlllu 23, 3'.), !U mul
II hud lici'll pi luted.

Ilajnelilfii ri'poried for the Liquor
Commltleo thai II hud held Us report
w.ililils. for 1)0 Inuiiductlou of nthei'
ineasuieH of mo x.uuo nature, but ho
fur 1101115 but MiCsutliy'H bill hud been

Hfiialo lllll .111, iiddltlonul 111-

nmJ&iMM' aafeMsaigr '.rirfri iM&lDmvKfzr.$y&iL.

Hiiiri'me
teporU,

iimkluK
IiroprlatluiiH for thn doiMrtlucntut u!c
of 1I111 li'iilloo, jiuused thlidjeudlui;.

House lllll ::', niaklUK Satin day n
five-ho- wnikliij; day, for t;oeiniueut
inipUoca, paused ueeond leudluc

St'tinte lllll .'IS, eMubllshlUK u college
of iiRrleultiire 1111 il incchanlcul nrtK, mi.i
U'lened to tue IMuentlou (.oiniultleu.

Scusiln.lllll 31), rebillug to tho treat
mcut of l(pcrH, wan leforied to the
ileulth Couiiultlte.

Seunle lllll 10. for the lui'Mlitlou ot
cruelly children, v,;m rcf ritil to the
Judlclur) Couunlttoe.

Hennlo lllll II. regulating iiiu eon-du- ct

of tho trial of c U II and rrlmlnal
eases, was lefurieiLto tho Judlelury
Oonimltlec.
TAKi: UP SALAItV IIII.L.

Suniilo lllll .'ill, tli.' salary bill. i,
next tnkeli up, liavllif by resolution
been plmed on tho urderof tho du for
Moniluyu mul Tliurtnl:i.s. It wiih tuken
up Hem li I (fin iottou by Knluum.
However, such to which no

weio ralsi'il, ero considered
UH bavliiK Jiassed ueeond 'cadlliB.

In tho Hecrelary'H 0IIU0 tho snlurles
uei'u Hid siuni as at present, with the
(xei'ptlou of those of tho libra! lull or
inn Archlws, Jl.'iO u mouth, unit

or llumlKlllllou, SJUO I.
liionlh, which xsi'iu new.

JUCaitli inovi'd that all new lleni.
1h ii'ftried I lie Wnys mul Means
Ciiiiiinllli'.'. Curried.

The s.ilury of the Treasurer, liavlnu
been lncre.ibdl fioin 250 In $300, wan
rereneil to Hit' Wuyn nun .Minns i-

Tho sumo ncllou wan tuken
with tlm Item of $S2S0 for clerks ald
sUnogruplicrB of tlm Treasuicr'a

which tho HomilorH wnnled
Itemized. 'I ho raiue the enso with
iho IC.IOO Item for salaries mul deputy
eollcelurs, clerks, etc., of the Tax

its .were- - oilier Items whern the
uiipioprlutlon was made In u lump mini
luidenil of bolus Uciulzed.

Tho Items In the Itenlttrar's odlco
wero refernd lo the Wnys mid Meum
Committer, iiwIhk to tho bill wlikll
Una been lutuidiiecd tu eUubllHh ick- -

Istrars oinccs in euch iimiity.
WANTS HOI.LOWAY HUUUCKI).

Coolho wanted tho ruilnry Item of
$300 for the Superintendent of rtihlie
WorKB iifpaitiuent icroired to (ho
Wuh and Means Couimltee, but with-(he-

it and moved liutead to reduce It
to $250. Heeonded.
tinted that tho duties of tho depart-
ment would bo considerably 1 educed
hi' counties would 4aku oer iiiucli

of It.
builtli ealil the volume ,of work was

not ihc only comldoiatloh. Tho point
was jiuivldo such u sulary 1111 woud
pay for a aimiieleiit man.

HaytcliUni called attention to I lie faet
Hint Uoulho could not withdraw his
II rut motion without tho Senate's per-
mission, and the Item wus icfcnud "to
tho Wiiys and Means Committee. On
motion by UrCaithy all the Items
under tho otllies of tho Superintendent
and Atsljlant Superintendent of

weio referred lo thu tame
committee.

Several new llCjins, such ns wliuil
loremnn, whuif bweepers, meehunle,
B'lpeiliitciulciiis of outtilile wuterwoiku,
clef, weio au.o

Tho Item ot JO2I0 for asulbtnnts, hill-!.- ,.

nreis. etc., division of foiebtry. was

P. E. RStrauch
FOR RENT.

Furnished Cr, cottage, Manoa
Ideal Summer Home. Large P001
for swimming. Mountain air. --.Sta
ble. Near car $19.00 per in.

FOR SALE.
houcc near Kalulanl School.

Newly papered and painted, Toi-
let and bath. Insurance .$800. Very
cheap; $1,300. Easy Payment,

1. ..--'' li. ' .:. .:. i,-- i. .k'.t. ' , . . X .. j. a 4. 4. u. 4. ' , WArTY DLDG.

.
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Doctors, lawyers, inlnliteit,
crs, merchants, buslneti men etery--
vrhcro, ull rely upon
Aycr's Chorry roo-tora- l,

whonoror
thoy havo l oough
or a oohl. They

! keep It on Land, utr"
I tiol linma nf t ! if-- .....v, ........ j

placo of business.
Tkoy carry it with
tli em when they

smk jTify

travel. They say tlicro Is nothing so
bad for a couch as couchlnc. and
tlicro Is nothing so good for a
cough as

Aii

HI,
mm

$

TS
"Cherrif 9eeioral
It Is tho hc.--l rcniady In tho worM
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping-coug-

liitluriiza, and throat and
ni! i

itrtnlu county weekly. llouo
.nu'l.llllfT fjm 1 -

'
i nmuuiuns. llvwaro

lllMIMI

i1Uii1-- i AYr.11'3 Cherry
lion Biatuteit

rtcclveil.

un

Mukeknil Coidlio

I

Pub-
lic Worhh

icfened. I

Valley,

line.

., 8.

!

f
of them aud of.'. ii. I ilt t.l !. 11..1. l it

lo

to

to

us

to

l'ut up in largo and small bottles.

fitpml br Dr. J. C. Ayr k Co , Urtl. Ak . U. S. t

referred, havlliK bven lucieneed fiom
$1000. l'lm nme wus done with too
lU'iiii of $SC00 and $b7S0 to pa ralarltH
of nupeilutcndeut of aiiliual tudustr
and assistants, wiMc'i-we- re new.
WANT Jt!H(ll:S UAISr.l)

Iho llcm of pay of tllmilcl court In
terpreters caused sonic dlticuualnii. ns
to whether It should be referred to the
Wnys nnd Meuus or the Judiciary Com- -
inltleo. It was lefrrreil to tin- - tinnier.
I lie Items of salaries 01 liallllfH, clerks
and HtcnoKrnpheiH of the t'lisl Circuit
Culirt weiu nUo referri'd Thu miiTio
wns (liino with the mil. tries of the
JiiiIkus of Wulamiu aud U'alaliia, DuW;
veil nnd Lnnu respci-tlvei- s wnutliiK
l hem lulsed. Several dlKtrlet iiuihls- -

trate Items from the other Islands weiu
film) lefeneil.

t'oelno mined In refer all the Kihulea
under tiilie Attorney (leneiui's Depait-inei- it

In thu Wiijh mid Means Coluuill-te- e.

Carried. 1 he same was done with
iho Items for )iaj nf Jailors unit KUanU'
of pilsouers lor nil the Hand,

lu thn IMuentlou Department (be lc

of (lie SuiierltileAdeut, $300, nnd
leeretnry, ?1C0, were lef erred in H10

'aiiuiul Meaiu Coiiimlttie. Tils wus
x'tiuuKl vi'ix'kdd' ')' IJowsett, who
wanted tho entire bill lefeneil to the
Ways and MeausACoiAmltlce. After
coiiHJderiibleH'H'biiUull.illievilucntlonul
Ileum weio leierud to the
Couunltle. . .

Ml tho Hoard of Health Items weio
lefcrreil lo tlm Health Committee,

Dowsclt luofed tu refer ull Hems
under the Judiciary CommltUo to'tlie
Judlilnry Coiuiulttce. Chllllucwoith
raised a point of older that miwsei'.
could not move for 11 reeomlderutloii
ns ho hud been in the. minority In the
liiovloiiK-vut- o op Ibis Subject. It was
found that theru hud been 110 ole tak
en and tho imlut of order wus nrer- -
1 tiled. Smith Klld ho honed Dow sett
would wllliilinw Ills inotlou. which lie
gracluuily eoiinviiUd to do.
LANK HKI'HIICNDH AUDIlOlt.

Ume moved lo raise thu salary )

thn Auditor fumi Jl'jO to $300 u nioiitli,
but chaiiKid his motion lo 0110 lo refer
lo tho Ways and Means Committee
I'asici!.

Senate lllll 13, giving tho (loenior,
with tho approval of the Senate, tho
I'appolutmeut of Iho tax collector, wus
leferred to tlm Judiciary Coinmltlee.

Senate lllll tl, n.mptlu; fiom luxa-
tion pioptrty used In tho production
of sisal, castor oil, mi 11 la, sturcli and
pineapples, wus referred to tho Wajs
and Means Committee.

Makekau Introduced a resolution ask-lii- K

tho Siiperlnlendcut or I'ublb:
Works qugbtlons about tho waterworks
on Hawaii, lelatlni; tn their oxiienscn
nnd lecolpts. Adopted. '

Coelho announced Hint the Health
Committee would en to the Knllhl r

reielvlUK station this afternoon,
A leccss was taken mill! 2 p. 111.

MISS CASE WILL SING

This inenliiK-- Miss .Mary Adelo Case
will idvu her recital at tho (Hand
Opera Hipiso.aml tho occasion Is 0110
which Honolulu society will not inlts.
Miss Case has a beautiful contralto

ulco uud her progrum him a raiiBoTT
which allows her a chance to show Us ,JU
quality In thu best manner. A violin
obllB.ito by Mrs. Charles prynnt
Cooper will add to tho ploasiiro of tho
ovenliiK.

Tho proiiram bus hi on nrrauccd us
follows:
"A Summer NIkIiI" Thoinns
"Nur wor die seliu slicht keiiut". ..

Violin OmlKato V
Tschalskowsky

Mis. Charles ilryunt Cooper.
"La Liino lllanrlio" Novlu
"Us shrlo eln fuKcI" SlndluK
"May Diy" Walthow '

"Ao .Mm la" ,,., ,

Violin Oblliial ,
Mrs. ('hallos lli)uiit Coupor. I

On thu bhorn" Chamlnado
"Kour-I.on-f Clin or" ..' Coombs '

"Cam Mlo lieu" fllonlaiil
"Tio Claim of tho Wooden HIkmiii"

(liillud) '

"Shadows" , llund
"dmiiMly" (reiiuesteil) Tnstl
"A May Moinliii?" Donz.i!
Mis, I.. Tuiinu) 1'eck, aceompaulht,

n tm I

Al it monster maj.r meeting held ut
KliiKitnn, 1'ebrimry ID, (lovernor Swet.
lenhuiu icitlved Iho lonilcinnutiim
Iho tltlzi'iis in terms that were not
ho misunderstood, for icfusliiK mini
liny usulotnutn fiom the iiuIbIiIo, I'ell
lloui 1" I'arllamnnt weiu iiiudo for thu
Kiaulliii; of a loan of .ri, 000,000 to ussbt
in rebulldlm; tho city, '

lOO The Mark
Y.M.C.A. Membership

The Goal
March 7, 1907,

fHE BIG DAY
fdismamwaxxmajEm

Ivnasxasmsmizxjaaaemrait

ISATIOINAL BISCUIT CO.S

Crackers
ARE FRESH nnd CRISP nnd DELICIOUS.

We have just received the following assortment:

WATER THINS,

BUTTER THINS,

FIVE OTJLOCK TEAS,
CHOCOLATE

VANILLA

LEMON

0RAN0E

'PHONE MAIN 140.

'HINQ ST. NEXT TO MET MEAT CO.

8T. PATRICK'S DAY COCEUT

TIk Irjish bine alwayu had 11 Keen up-- 1

pieilatloii ot music, and lune ever been

waed, by Its anrVl bpt siwerfnl tli
llneiico. As bus been so well said by
Henry (llles: "III lercrenco to tho
urtltle ill km lion 'of lrl.di
I will select Miislo-un- d Kloipientu us dule

Musle Is It is 11:11 1:

urujidhuinme.

GRAHAM CRACKERS,

0YSTERETTES.

NABISCO

FLAVORED

J. M. Levy & Co..
R0P0LITAN

luuiRluutfou,

mamsssi&EmmjiMLiiiazaE73Bsa

EXPCRT
MAY.

Sieielarj Wood leered
Hie

WashliiKtoli utatliiK

Islands but slates

iho national and characlei- - lliu Acrlcultuiul Kecielnry na)S
istle. uiiIuih.iI. not

from

done

most

iiiMciit fiom human ait. i:er "I should Jlko very much lo b.ivo
country has il, and lu ever) this dipuitiiicni k;eji lu toueh
tuke', dejUht. Hut the louutrlch work the Hawaiian inlands,
meiik'lli. of weulth, uud of and would theietore leqilest von

impurity are mil llio.ie whlcli, iiosr put dhectorof the utllce public
orbesl ciilllvattt It. people such mads of this depailmeiil In coimiuiul- -

(onutiles uru too busy lu bulldliiK ships with tho piofx'r ulilhoil- -

anil titles. In fiiiiiulliii; riilliiK V'lii- - Hoc."
plres; they lime other oteupatloiuj
tliali kIvu their IhoUKhln souk, METHODISTS HEAR

train hands liistiumeuts. DISHOP CRANSTON
.Music hiu Indeed louiuls for mil tli audi

but Its Inmost beeiels am Tj,0 (.j,)SIIK tbir sessions of tho
hidden In the beuit souow-- lts ,mlliu,i miHgum was
diepest numeric aie leached at thu I'lrst Methodist
the sei loin and meditative spirit munch.

untelal effort has been mudu to
bau an excellent inimical progrum

St. Patrick's Day h'l.

Louis CoIIcko Hull on the enliiK ul
.larih liith.

TRAINING SHIP HERE- -

Tho blK Iralnlni; sblji of thnNortli
Uornian Lloyd Co., tho HckobIu e.

rh ed )eslenbiy from I.clth,
after fast and pleaaant passaRO. Hho
made thu trip In 107 d:i)D. Her cnrtai
tuuslsls of 4300 tone of Koncrul mer- -

thandlse conslcntd In Huckfehl Co,

Thuie Is one passeiiKcr oil board, Horr
uom inn it. wuo in

uiaklui, circuit of tho clobo for

For

CHEESE SANDWICHES,

.

t

FEDERAL ROAD
COME LATER ON

It. P. has 9
letter Seerelnry of Autlcul
titru at that It
lint (ouvcult-n- t In u'liil road expeil
In tlietu lit present,
that It may be at some fuliilu

most in

any In
II (Oiinlr.t with

of load in
of wink tbui

PI , i!m of
Tho of

i.illou mad
'or

to to
or their lo

' '
ladposH; r

of conference held
mil) , M.sluday

A
ul

tho cohbiutlou ul

in
a

.

l I. to
a

'

is
11

Illshon Ci'iinslou hihjIvo nearly an
hour and held his uudlenio with thai
iuvUlblo force which Is ever present
when ho speaks.

On Wednesday evenlii;; the lllshop
will speak at the Jiipanesu ehiiieh on
Hlvei strei'l, nnd next Sunday mnruluu;
In the Methodist hureli.

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS

Tho following affects tho LIxt bl
l.lehts, Iiiio.H and Daymarks In tho
12th LlKht-lbius- e SubdlKtrkt, 1907.

HAWAII. ,
Pearl Harbor, Oahu .Island, pnKo lb
Ihitranco Itiinpo Hear Day lleaeon, )

while structure, iii.islhtlnu of two 12

inch hoards crossed lu tho fin 111 ot u
-- Tho Ceilllo bus 117 cadets on imaril wtmiinlll, siiiiported liy iwii Btwl rails,

and will remain bcio four or Iho herclofoie leporlei) blown down, was
weeks. Shu 1.1 vi'ij ulmllnr to tho, lebiillt Ktbruar) 21.
Sophie Charlotte, which win hcie last lly order of the LIkIiMIoiibc Hoard
summci Sho Is or .1242 tons kiosk ivk- - J- - 1' UAKTKIl.
Ister. and fitied uji for her work tu
Illll'jalJIeeiit slliipc. 'VEF-- RULLETIf ADS. PAY M

I

r
of
'"J

WAFERS.

for

We have for rent, completely fur-

nished, from June 1st, 1007, a beau- -

tiful residence, containing four bed-

rooms, with a small cottage adjoin-

ing, stables, elegant grounds, and, in

fact,' one of the most desirable iesi-deuc-

in Honolulu,

1

Cottage
We have for rent an unfurnished, beautiful cottage on Thurs-

ton Ave,, containing five rooms, bath nnd ianai, Kent, includ-
ing water rate, $40,00 per month'

ALSO SEVERAL DESIRABLE COTTAGES FOR RENT AND
PJIOPERTY FOR SALE IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE CITY.

ENQUIRE OF REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT,

Hawaiirn Ltd
wVWkVtTWWl)vVVVVAftAVVtAAWWVVMWVVVVMMMArWW

(CourlCFy .l. Mclncrn) ft Co Mil )

we are proud, proud of the
hundred of friends w'e

lmc made and held by sell-

ing the choicest meats and
poultrys at reasonable
prices, which two things

' have made our name a syn-

onym for fair nnd square
dealing throughout this
section.

Have you ever tnc'd'onr
. home smoked Tongue,

Hums or Bacon? t .r
QUALITY and FLAVOR. . 1

M.YeeHop&Cqr,
Main 251T ;

IfYour RecipeCalls For .

One Cupful of Cream
Utc d of a cup of Car-

nation Cream instead. Your
cooking will contain more nutri-
ment nnd have n richer, smooth-
er flavor because

Carnation
Cream

(Stcriliied)
contains 8 per cent, butter-- '
fat, as against 3 per cent, in or-

dinary milk. . '

And it is always uniform. ..

?lilk from a large herd never va- -'

from day to day in its per-
centage composition, like th.it
from a cow. Carnation
Cream is the pure, evaporated
and sterilized product of well- -i
fed, healthy Pacific Coast cows.

Um Ciinatlon Crtdra for Cli!irrJ Urtf unJ Clrim If
)uil vtni n,cunuink dihli lllll' jlrft tfiol "

flNRY M4Y & CO., LTD,,
Phone Main 22.

FOR RENT, FURNISHED fSSES

Rent, Unfurnished

Trust,CompanVt

Yes.

bootliiat! Syrap
tin been ud ' over
VUAKb lir .MILLIONS Mothers
lortheirCftliJJKIiNwhlloTKlhll.

thn OUK
CURK3 WIND COLIC, and li mibeitremedyforDrAllUHUIA. Sold
of DrueKl! la every Part of the
jvuiiu. tiQ uro anu siicWlnilow's Boothlnir Syrupsnd Uleno oihcr IlIoX 33 CtaU BotUe.

AjiOidMdWilHriftdRHMrir

lieExnerl Dentists
MODERN HIGH CCAS3 DENTI3TRY.

Odlco hours Week days, till 6 p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.
F, L, FEROU80N, D. D, 8., Manager.
HOTEL ST. opp. Union, Arlington blk,

wzj f,.i .Ajy.t. a.- v.:f iif'ftvW JW' ',C1 J v.!
. i" u: ' .aai.- - .. ... J'v' i

.1111 A.V"TWin..KJfaku.11L.", A flterfciAAi t C ,uJAtojj.yJJgA.llilllfliltAm.W iVknrtf Hi, , s fyujii.
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